
All the equipment you need to grow your spa business.
Innovative Equipment | Constant Support | High-Level Service.



(888) 510-0272 | info@dermajem.com | Dermajem.com 

Wanna chat some more? Get in touch with us!



DermaJEM was founded by three industry veterans – Jamie Quiles, Elizabeth Camacho, and Melissa Blanchard.
Their mission is simple, to inspire med spas and aestheticians to be the best. To make this goal a reality, our
founders focus on creating and supplying the market with cutting-edge equipment the end-user will love.  

By focusing on the end-user, our customers who cater to their clients will have the equipment they need to
attract more customers to experience true growth.  

All our machines are easy to use, backed by a no questions asked 30-month warranty, come with a free live
one-on-one training session, a 30-day return policy, and our customer service department is always available
to provide our customers with constant support.  

YOUR PARTNER IN SUCCESS



The DermaJEM Advantage

1 on 1 Training Easy to Use 30-Month Warranty

30-Day Returns Designed for Growth Constant Support



Anima Ares Hydro & Micro

The Anima Ares is a powerful and versatile system that
allows you to offer two of the most popular exfoliation
treatments on the market: Hydrodermabrasion and
Microdermabrasion. Having both of these modalities
together makes creating customized treatments for your
clients easy. 

The Anima Ares has 4 functions: 

• Hydrodermabrasion
• Microdermabrasion
• Ultrasound
• Cold therapy

This combination of therapies is innovative and will help 
you treat a wide range of skin types and conditions. Give
you and your clients many options to achieve their desired
results.

Start increasing your revenue today with the Anima Ares.

Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product/anima-ares/



Anima Element Hydrodermabrasion
and Oxygen infusion
The Anima Element Hydro-dermabrasion and Oxygen
infusion is a perfect way to introduce your clients to
hydrodermabrasion. The Element is unique because it is
so versatile and allows you to work on all skin types. 

We have harnessed the power of the mechanical 
exfoliation of diamond microdermabrasion and the 
chemical exfoliation of hydrodermabrasion and put them
together in the Double Light and Double Exfo Hydro tips.
Which allows you to give your clients deep and effective
exfoliation without irritation. The Ruffle Wave gives you
the ability to have a more gentle mechanical exfoliation
without the diamond tip and still have the chemical
exfoliation with the serum that you choose.

Finally, the spiral deep tips are made of soft silicone and
can create gentle vacuum pressure that is perfect for
extractions. The Element comes with one set of twelve
tips for various sizes.

Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product/anima-element-hydro-dermabrasion-and-oxygen-infusion/



The Neptune 2.0 gives you versatility, variety and ease when offering facial treatments. With five different 
modalities and the ability to change hydrodermabrasion solutions easily with its touchscreen, you will have 
something for everyone with one device.

The Neptune 2.0 features a touchscreen interface which allows you to easily change between one modality and 
another. Additionally, the Neptune 2.0 has three jars that allow for storage of different hydro serums along with 
a large waste jar that is located on the back of the machine. 

Modalities: 

• Hydrodermabrasion
• Oxygen Infusion
• Radiofrequency 
• Microcurrent
• LED Mask 

The Neptune 2.0 features the Anima Hydro wand that has three different types of tips offering varying intensities
of physical exfoliation. You can also offer extractions with the hydro wand in the T-zone to get rid of blackheads 
and impurities. 

The Neptune 2.0 is powerful, versatile and gives the owner the ability to offer so many treatment options and 
combinations. Upgrade your current system or add the Neptune 2.0 to your treatment room or spa today.

Perfect for the busy esthetician or spa!



3 jars for storage of different
hydro serums

Five Different Modalities: 

Hydrodermabrasion

Oxygen Infusion

Radiofrequency
 
Microcurrent

LED Mask 

Anima Neptune 2.0 Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product/anima-neptune-2-0/



MEDERI: Latin; meaning to heal and become whole.



Made with love and science!

Exfoliating Hydro Serums

Infusion Hydro Serums

• Delicate Mandelic - Sensitive skin

• Equilibrium - Combination skin

• Hibiscus Fix - Dry skin

• Pore Sweep - Oily skin

• Luminous Serenity - All skin types

• Youth Remedy - Dry/Mature skin

Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product-category/serums/





Anima Aria

The Aria Multifunction System offers multiple modalities
to take your treatments to the next level. The various
functions allow for variety and customizability.
You can truly tailor treatments to meet any clients needs.

The Aria Features: 

• Microcurrent gloves
• Two Microcurrent with LED light therapy
• Facial Radiofrequency wand
• Ultrasound wand
• Cold Therapy
• Ultrasonic Skin Scrubber

Each modality can be used individually to add a boost 
to your existing treatments. Create custom combinations
to suit your clients needs, and you can even create
signature treatments exclusive to you. 

With the functionality and versatility of the Aria,
the sky’s the limit!

Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product/anima-aria/



Anima Adagio Microcurrent

The Adagio includes the following hand-pieces:

• Disk Probes for the face and neck 
• Globe Probes for face and eye area
• Q-Tip probes for sensitive skin
• Gloves for microcurrent massage on face and body

The Adagio Microcurrent is a professional microcurrent
machine that is perfect for providing facial and body
microcurrent treatments. With its multiple probes, you
can select what is the best option for your client and
their skin.

Microcurrent therapy uses low voltage electricity similar
to the natural electrical current in the body. Microcurrent
energy has the ability to lift and tone muscles creating a
more firm appearance. Microcurrent also has benefits on
a cellular level, it stimulates adenosine triphosphate (ATP)
cell growth, and drives the creation of collagen and
elastin in the skin.  

The Adagio uses safe and effective microcurrent energy
to give your clients comfortable treatments. Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product/anima-adagio-microcurrent/



Anima Alto 8-1 Skincare System

The Alto 8 in 1 multifunctional facial machine is essential
for any esthetic practice. It features 8 advanced functions
that will take your facials to the next level!

Functions:

Microdermabrasion
Radiofrequency
Needle-free mesotherapy
Eye mesotherapy
Oxygen infusion
Skin scrubber
Vacuum lymphatic drainage
Cold therapy

This combination will allow you to create and customize
every facial to your client’s needs. Best of all this
combination of functions doesn’t have a high cost of
consumables, so you will get a return on your
investment quickly!

Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product/alto-8-1-skincare-system/



Anima Libra Microcurrent Magic
Gloves & Radiofrequency
Tighten and Tone the skin and Muscles with the Libra.
It gives you the ability to tone the skin by increasing 
collagen and elastin production with radiofrequency and
also gives you the ability to tighten and tone the muscles
underneath the skin with microcurrent gloves. This 
combination can really take your anti-aging treatments
to another level! 

The Libra Microcurrent system includes the following
hand-pieces: 

• Microcurrent Magic Gloves 
• Bipolar Radiofrequency

Your clients can expect to see:

An enhanced facial contour with more sculpted features.
Reduction in fine lines and wrinkles.
Reduction in puffiness and inflammation.
A more lifted and tight brow and jawline.
A firmer and smoother skin texture and tone.
Improved circulation. 
An increase in natural collagen and elastin production. 

 

Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product/anima-libra-microcurrent-magic-gloves-radiofrequency/



Look at these before/afters!

Anima Envie RF Microneedling
The Anima Envie RF Microneedling is one of the latest 
technologies available in the aesthetic world that 
combines two of the most effective treatments in one:
Fractional Radiofrequency and Microneedling. 

The Anima Envie helps to treat and improve: 

• Skin Laxity
• Wrinkles
• Stretch Marks 
• Acne Scars
• Enlarged Pores
• Improves Pigmentation
• Improves Texture 
• Provides a rejuvenated appearance to the skin

The Best part of the Envie is you are not limited to only
treating the face. It can be used to treat and improve
the body as well. 

Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product/anima-envie-rf-microneedling/



MEET OUR TEAM

Jamie Quiles

Co-Founder, Operations
Director 

Elizabeth Camacho

Co-Founder, Sales and
Education Director

Melissa Blanchard

Co-Founder, Director of 
Customer Relations



Paola Palacio
Aesthetic Trainer

Linda M. Gonzales
Office Manager & Business Coach

Maria Ochoa
Spa Expert

Cesar Medina
Logistics

Luis Santiago
Spa Expert

Antonio Lopez
Spa Expert



BELIEVE
ACHIEVE
SUCCEED



Equipment for
Body Treatments

Cavitation | Radiofrequency | IceSculpt | Pressotherapy | Lipo-Laser | Laser Hair Removal



Anima Rhapsody Lipo-Laser
Rhapsody Lipolaser is the perfect addition to your body
contouring treatments. Simple hands-free treatments that
help melt fat and reduce inches. It is Painless, non-invasive
and requires little work from the therapist. 

The Rhapsody includes: 

8 large lipo laser pads
2 small lipo laser pads
You can customize how many pads you turn on during 
treatment. So each treatment can be customized to your 
client’s needs.

The low-level laser energy (630 NM) targets adipose
tissue, which causes fatty acids to be released from 
adipose cells which causes them to shrink significantly. 
This produces a reduction of inches for the client.

The Rhapsody Lipolaser paddles are placed on the 
treatment area, the paddles emit low levels of laser 
energy which essentially blasts fat cells without harming 
the skin. Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product/anima-rhapsody-lipo-laser/



Anima Tempo Cavitation and RF

The Tempo Cavitation and Radiofrequency is the ideal
machine for your body contouring business. It includes
powerful 40K cavitation allowing you to blast fat. Then
there are 3 different radiofrequency handles that allow
you to provide skin tightening for all areas of the body
and face. It also comes with a vacuum+radiofrequency
handpiece perfect for the lymphatic drainage necessary
post-body contouring. It can also be used on its own to
treat cellulite and orange peel skin. 

Included Handpieces: 

• 40K Cavitation 
• Large multipolar Radiofrequency 
• Medium multipolar Radiofrequency
• Small bipolar Radiofrequency
• Multipolar Radiofrequency with vacuum 

The combination of all these therapies together in one 
machine is what makes the Tempo exactly what you need 
for your body contouring business. 

Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product/anima-tempo-cavitation-and-rf/



Anima Stimula Pressotherapy Body Detox System
Stimula Pressotherapy Detox System Is the latest in Pressotherapy technology with a 20 channel Pressotherapy unit 
that will provide a customizable lymphatic drainage massage treatment. The elegant presentation provides a blanket for
the air channels that way the client is lying comfortably and not on cables. This is the perfect treatment to do post fat
reduction sessions like Cavitation and Radiofrequency, or Lipolaser to enhance the body’s natural detox process. 
It has 4 programs and full customization options for intensity and time.

Pressotherapy is helpful with: Lymphatic Drainage, Cellulite reduction Relieves Swelling / Edema, Detoxifying, Slimming
 
It is especially beneficial for clients who spend a lot of time, sitting or work standing all day. It will help with recovery
and pain. Adding Stimula Pressotherapy to your practice is a game-changer! It will give your body treatments faster 
and better results and provide your clients with a relaxing, holistic, and beneficial treatment.

Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product/stimula-body-detox-system/



Anima IceSculpt The Cool 
Body-Sculpting
IceSculpt is a new type of slimming technology that uses
direct contact cold and Hot temperature changes to 
stimulate more fat reduction than traditional cryolipolysis 
that only uses cold temperatures. The best part is that it 
does so in a safe way that does not damage or compromise
the skin. IceSculpt features two hand-pieces that allow for 
treatments on the face and body.

IceSculpt has 2 modes, cold massage toning mode and 
slimming mode. Both treatments are extremely comfortable
for your client and never compromise skin health. The 
built-in modes do automatically switch from hot-cold-hot,
but the therapist has full control of the temperature.

Benefits

Only consumable is conductive Gel
Can be used face and body
No rental system the machine is yours
Treatment can be customized to your client’s comfort
Can do Cold massage and Hot-Cold-Hot
No downtime, and pain-free
No need for Medical Director to offer treatment  Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product/icesculpt-thermal-shock-therapy/



Anima Icesculpt Alpha

IceSculpt Alpha is our second generation device 
exclusively for the body!

IceSculpt is a new type of slimming technology that uses
direct contact cold and Hot temperature changes to 
stimulate more fat reduction than traditional cryolipolysis 
that only uses cold temperatures. The best part is that it 
does so in a safe way that does not damage or compromise
the skin. 

IceSculpt has 2 modes, cold massage toning mode and 
slimming mode. Both treatments are extremely comfortable
for your client and never compromise skin health. The 
built-in modes do automatically switch from hot-cold-hot,
but the therapist has full control of the temperature.

Benefits

Only consumable is conductive Gel
No rental system the machine is yours
Treatment can be customized to your client’s comfort
Can do Cold massage and Hot-Cold-Hot
No downtime, and pain-free
No need for Medical Director to offer treatment  Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product/icesculpt-alpha/



Anima Accent Vacuum Cupping Therapy
Our exclusive cupping therapy machine. It is popular with 
clients interested in a more holistic approach to wellness
and pain relief.

However, vacuum therapy has many other aesthetic
benefits as well. It has become extremely popular as a 
form of natural buttocks enhancement through the use
of large cups, and it is amazing at helping smooth and
target areas of cellulite. 

The suction and negative pressure provided by the 
cupping provides the following benefits:

• Loosening muscles
• Stimulating pressure points
• Removing toxins
• Smoothing body contours
• Reducing the appearance of cellulite
• Natural buttocks enhancement
• Lymphatic drainage

Anima Accent vacuum therapy is ideal to perform post fat
reduction treatments like cavitation, radiofrequency,
cryotherapy and lipo laser to further enhance the results
of the treatments.

Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product/anima-accent-vacuum-cupping-therapy/



Anima Curva



Anima Curva

The Curva combines tried and tested technologies for 
body contouring like cavitation and radiofrequency and 
super charges them, by adding LED and vacuum therapy. 
But not just standard vacuum therapy, but super pulsed 
vacuum therapy!

Curva Handpieces:

• 38K Cavitation 
• Small- Radiofrequency with vacuum 
• Medium- Radiofrequency with vacuum 
• Large- Radiofrequency with vacuum 

This variation will allow you to provide body contouring 
and facial rejuvenation treatments.

Adding the Curva to your body contouring business is the
perfect way to keep it growing and thriving. Impressive
and effective results can be seen within 1-2 sessions, and
sometimes even immediately following treatment, this is
what will keep your clients coming back for more.  

Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product/anima-curva/



Anima Forza Tri-Diode Laser
The Forza is a Triple wavelength diode laser, this makes it safe and effective for all fitzpatrick skin types. The Forza
features 755,808, and 1064 wavelengths making it the gold standard for hair removal. By incorporating multiple 
wavelengths and technologies, it not only enables professionals to treat a wide range of hair types, but also enables 
patients to enjoy a comfortable treatment process and an effective clinical outcome.

Forza diode laser penetrates deep into the dermis, and is absorbed by melanin in the hair follicles. The laser energy is
converted into thermal energy, which damages the hair follicle without damaging the surrounding tissue for effective
hair removal.

The Forza is an almost pain-free hair removal experience for your clients; it features a sapphire glass cooling window
that cools to -4 degrees Celsius, thus keeping your client comfortable throughout the treatment. That means fast 
results with a high degree of comfort. 

Typically clients can see hair reduction after 1-2 sessions. We recommend packages of 6-8 sessions for best results. 

 Benefits of the Forza: 

• Triple wavelength allows for more effective hair removal on all fitzpatrick skin types
• Significant hair reduction in 1-2 sessions
• Treatments are fast and easy on the therapist
• Multifaceted cooling system keeps clients comfortable 
• Excellent for sensitive areas like the face or bikini 
• Can do large areas very quickly
• 24hr continuous run time



Elevate your hair removal treatments
with the Anima Forza Tri-Diode Laser. 

Learn Morehttps://dermajem.com/product/anima-forza-tri-diode-laser/





BTW... We’re a pretty fun bunch! You should FOLLOW US!

DermaJEM is the exclusive distributor of Anima Aesthetic Equipment. 

Anima means “Soul” in Latin.
Our goal is for Anima equipment to be the soul of your aesthetic business. 
With its unbeatable warranty, and incredible results you can be confident in

adding its technology to your spa. 

It will provide you with equipment that you can count on to give your clients
amazing results quickly.

https://www.instagram.com/dermajem/


